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MARKETING TURKEYS.

Birds of Mealarn Vita ami Weight Ata
I the Beat Sellers, - j

We can offer a pointer on marketing .

lnfl.B tli.i p rl i sfwverwl tvViiln lmv- - I

ing Christmas turkeys in the city mar-
ket, and tbat is the superiority of
luedium-fcize- d turkeys over 20 to 24

pounders, as sellers. People, as a rule,
do sot want enough turkey at one time
to lay a banquet spread, and conse-
quently they pick for something-tuiall-o- r

not exceeding medium in size.
The hen turkeys always sell first,

simply because they are more suited in
fire to the wants of the ordinary fam
ily. Then the smaller gobblers po. and

- lastly the pride of the flock the bip-- -

pest torn in the lot and he usually por
r at a discount of two or three cents a

pound less than the lesser weights.
A turkey that weighs from ten to tif

teen pounds dressed is plenty large
enough. The people don't want a tur-
key as big as a bog, but they do want a

fat turkey.
It seems to us that there is a good deal

if room for improvement in breeding
a ftrkes for the market. That a bwtl

horter in legs and neck, and very full
ia tJtc breast, w ould be more desirable.
One that rold be meaty and plump
and capable of taking on a great deal
of fat.

The hyvy weight, tall, rawboned
lomaBfa weigh 25 to 40 pounds may be
suited to a barbecue feast, twt they
are cot the kind that the tnaa w ith an
ordinary size market basket looks for
when he goes to the city market.

There would be- more tiemand. ami
better sale for turkeys all the year
through, if they were grown more with
a view to compact body, meat nnd fat.
than for large size and otiarx structure.

II. lLUeer. jn Midland Poultry Jour-
nal. .

WINTFR HATCHING.

ErerthUf CoaaltWed. There la Not Mach
Moaey la It.

Eggs are too valuable in w inter to Iw

wsed for batching- - purpow--s ualcis one if
confident of securing good hatches ami
of raising the chick, says the Mirror and
.Farmer. To use a dozen eggs from
which only six chicks cne. nnd then
lose three of them, means an expend-
iture of four eggs for one chick, and no
one can afford the cost in that respect.
Tk. luk.rt.wt. Lwcftf rhii'L--c ik nit h henA IK m iw v. " - "

not w ixn incuimivr. i.u t i v.n i c

and this fact should not be overlooked.
It is admitted that in the iriur antl
summer when the hen has everything in

" her favor she will be more serv iceable
than the lrooder, but in the winter,
when cold winds, ice. snow and rain
prevail, the hen has a difficult undertak-
ing to care for herself iretcad of at-

tempting to raise a brood, and as a rule
the bens are fortunate if they raise ouc-hal- f

of the chicks ftatched.
When a hen becomes broody make het

a t p t. Tii ii.o snfl n hen fcht?

brincs'off licr brood have a place pre-

pared for her, under shelter aad w here
the sunlight can come. lSecareful that
the chicks are not exposed or
chilled. and aim to raise every o;ie of

"MrtH. Jn that case the t hicks w ill pay
le-aas- e the csiwbsc of the eggs nsed
w ill be reduced by reason of the larger
number of chkks marketed.

- Oaa Fael'a Cala Feet.
"I met Oom Paul when he was here a

- troodmaaj years ago. He was an honest
ld sonl, biit rough, certainly. Still, he

tru a man to respect," writes the Paris
correspond ect of London Truth. "I
saw Liaa guilty of the solecism of draw-
ing off his boots in company to warm
his feet. The weather was cold and
there was a blazing fire, lie no more
saw the harm of toasting his unshod
feet than his ungloved hands before k.
Oom Paul had principles and stood by
them. Whenever his eye caught a lady
in a low dress he grunted and turned

. ik. his bead. He was sent an order
to box at the opera ami
availed fcjbiself of it. But the ballet so
horrified him that he would not stay to
see it out. He wondered why God's
Tepgeai.ee did not overtake Faris.

Geatt Arc Flrst-Bar- a.

'An Italian professor hat promulgated
a new theory concerning genius. He.

-- says that the majority of persons of dis--

tisction are the first-bor- n of the family,
while a large proportion of the minor- -
ity are the youngest of large laaulie s.

An EraetT Dwbtar.
The ameer, of Afgbanitfau must be

rather trying in the character of a
debtor. The ameerV methods are thus
described: "He feeds every official and
houses him, and gies him an occa-

sional rupee or so. but pay bim his full
remuneration he will not. He proffers
no rude refusal to the request for coin.

;iLjtia method belong to the auaviter in
modo style throughout. 'My. friend.'
he exclaims, "what is mine is yours.
Take anything you want. Have they
not fed you properly? Do you want
more furniture or clothes?" Do you
want anything else to drink? Is there
anything 1 have got that you want,
and can-- thnk of? If so. take it, my
friend, take it to your house. Rupees,
however, his highness can never be
persuaded to part with. He will send
tbcm y; he will send them at
once. Hia friend may take lakhs for
the mere asking. . But the friend asks,
and aski and asks: again, and withal
gete never a lakh." Since it is quite im-

possible to aue an ameer, the lot of
the poor creditor is not a desirable
one." St. James Gaz?ie.

"Strike For Your Altars
. and Your Fires."

PAtriotism is always com- -
mtndable. but in even breast
there should be not Only the
desire to be a gooa cmzen,

; Lf L J'Jbut tO be Strong, able bOdiea
and tvell fitted for the battle
V hi.Ut-- To do this, rmire
hinnd is absolutely neces- -

sargVyd Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a
ii-fl- ie one specific which

cleanses the blood thorough-h- .
It acts equally well for

both sexes and all ages.
Humor " nerd a Hood puri-

fier I tike Hood's SrsApAriUA. cured

my humor af is excellent as --

tonic." hsElm.SUf ford Springs, Ct.

"Moa' Fill cor tlvrrlii. tt mm UriiMUug u4
.h.rtt f Uk ana It- WTMnnal

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Tve heard," said the mother, "that
your husband is a sad gambler." "Xo,
mamma," answered the bride. "It is
the other men who arc sad." London
Tit-Bit- s.

George "Do you think that j our fa-

ther will consent to our marriage, dar-
ling?" Ethel "Oh, yes! He has al-

ways humored my silliest wishes."
Brooklyn Life. -

Customer "Hare you something
suitable for sloeping-robes?- " Bright
Salesman "How would this do, ma'am ?

You will notice its heavy nap?" Bos
ton Transcript.

The Meanest Thing. Mrs1. Wedwife
"You told tue before we were married
that I wouldn't have to do anv cook-
ing." Mr. Wedwife "Well, you bavent
done any." Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.

AXatural Query. The Lady "So you
are a hero of the late war, eh?" The
Tramp "Yes, ma'am!" The Lady
"Well, what have you done with the
money you received for your magazine
articles?" Puck.

"Yes, sir," said the quiet man, "we
want the army reorganized." "You
think we ought to have more soldiers-?-

"I haven't studied the question that
far. But, from some of the remarks
that have passed, I don't hesitate to
conclude that we need more chaplains."

Washington Star.
"Well, t here's the greatest case I ever

saw or beard of in my life," said a Chi-

cago bicycle seller, the other Cay, as
a tramp turned away and walked out
of the store. "What about him?" he
was asked. "This fellow Lad tiie nerve
to ask me for tea cents to get Lis wash
out of the laundry." Chicago Daily
Xews.

Young America Abroad. Among the J

crowd of fashionable folk in Rotten Row
stood little Lois with her mother, eager-
ly watching for the coming of the
roval equipage for the rumor had
gone abroad that her majesty would
drive in n.vde park that day. "Mother,
if the quern sees me vi!l she speak
to me?" asked little Lois. "Oh no,
dear." "Why, mother? Is the queen
so shy?" Jadge.

EXPLANATION OF "SIRDAR."

Iteaaa the
EtryatJaa Title Vara a hr

Kitchener.

In the flood of news which came in
daily over the wire recently about
Fashoda there was a constant refer-
ence, aniteration and reiteraiion of one
word which, whi!e per.ns who read
mightsurmiseitreferrdprobablytoa
title, yet had no positive proof of ex-

actly what it meant. That one word
wa9 invariably prefixed to Sir Herbert
Kitchener's name the sirdar. Now,
what meant this word sirdar?

A quarter f a century ago. or there
abouts, at the time when Great Britain,
by right of might, and cot for any
other reason, occupied Egypt and took
the sultan's khedive under its tutelate,
one of its first acts was to reorganize
the Egyptian army. British officers
were sent to Egypt and placed at the
head of native troops. - These offcers
drilled the troops, taught them the
manual of arms and gradually instilled
in tbem that same esprit de corps and
enthusiasm which makes the liritish
army itself such a compact and formid-
able body. The native troops were al-

lowed to retain their colors, their flogs
and insignia and all the paraphernalia
of war distinctively the attribute of an
tmconquered people. British states-me- n

went further. Tbey even allowed
the same military titles to remain. It
waa a tactful thing to do. Britain lost
nothing thereby, and the Egyptian war-
riors retained all that was sentimental
y sacred to them.
Thus, therefore, the very ancient

words, sirdar, bimbashi, jougal, etc.,
remained in the army. The sirdar of
the Egyptian army is the general in
chief. The bimbashi is a major, the
jougoul a captain. Sirdar, literally it
means an officer, is as old ancxprrssion
almost as the countrv of the Pharaohs
itself. In Arabic the word means
"head man." There need be litt'e
stretch of the imagination to see how
the term came to be given to the com-

mandant of the Egyptian forces. Chi
cago Times-Heral- d.

Harden at tb Rich.
No sovereign is so rich as the emperor

of Russia, and no sovereign has such
heavy calls upon his purse. The Grand
Dukes Vladimir, Alexis, Serge and Paul
Alexandrovitcb, as well as the Grand
Duke Michael-Nicholejevitc- as the
tons of emperors of Russia, receive
from the head of the bouse an annual
sum of rubles, which, added
to their private means, makes them
verr rich. The wives and widows of
Russian gsand dukes receive 40,000 ru
bles, their sons 150.00 rubles. It was
the late emperor, Alexander III., who
made the rule that every member of the
Russian imperial family must speud a
part of the vear in Russia or else lose
a third of his or her allowance. Chi
cago Times-Heral- d.

Green Gatta-Pere- ha

This substance is now obtained from
the leaves of the caoutchouc tree, and
is said to be more durable than that
procured by cutting into the stem of
the tree. Unlike the ordinary product,
it does not require an expensive process
of purification, so that its cost ischcap-tne- d.

In France green gutta-perch- a is
now being employed in the construc-
tion of submarine cables. Youth's
Companion.

A Phenomenal Phenomenon.
"Mithcr," said a little Scotch lassie,

"dae ye ken whet a phenomenon is?" .

Yes. dear. I can tell ye that. Dae
jje see yon coo in the field? Weel, that's

4wAt, mither, I see
Weel, that's no phenomenon, but

wheu you see yon coo climbiug up yon
tree with its tail foremost that'll be
a nhenomenoi)." thicairo Journal.

I Hold a Coprrlaht on the Bible.
I In the high court of chancery of Eng-- '
land the universities of Oxford aud
Cambridge recently obtained an injunc-
tion forbidding Rev. Francis Marshall
and other defendants from reprinting
extracts from the revised edition of the
New Testament, of which the universi-
ties own the copyright. The ffect of

grow from prinl mo- even sermons
wLic-- contain extracts from t!;e ,ew
Textumetit in the revised editWn. f)f
the 2..VM changes In the revised edition

I t is s.i!! l lint all I. lit 20 were familiar
I to I'.il.lii hl 1ii ' e the revised

i'-- - rml.)lV.i.

A SECOND RIP.

An old Timer Who Thoea-h-t fr.
Gretham Was Still Post

master-Genera- l.

A bewhiskered individual walked into
the post office department the other
day. He seemed to have a very cleai
idea of what he wanted, but he didn't
know how to get at it. He went into one
of the rooms and stepped up in front
of a desk, says the Washington Post.

"I want to see Mr. Grc9ham," he an-
nounced to one of the young lady clerks.

"Mr. Gresham!" she exclaimed; "I
don't know him."

"Walter Q. Gresham," insisted the
man with the whiskers. "I want the
postmaster general."

"Why, Mr. Smith is postmaster gen-
eral," answered the clerk.

"Smith?" queried the visitor. "The
name sounds kinder familiar, but I
reckon I don't know him. They'se a
whole pack o' Smiths in this country,
an they ain't no kin, neither. Whar's
Mr. Gresham? Been fired?"

"He's dead," answered the young,
lady, solemnly. "He was secretary of
state after he left here."

The old fellow never batted his eyes
at the statement. He simply said "Uh-huh- ,"

and walked out, while those in
the office wondered if he was not related
to Rip Van Winkle.

The Great Young Man of Germany, as
they call the enterprising and pyro-
technic kaiser, while poking his im-

perial finger into every art and every
science, still finds time, the court scan-
dal mongers say, to pay strict atten-
tion to the wardrobe and toilet of the
empress, his wife.

The empress is but human, nud when
she saw silver threads making tha'r ap-

pearance in her hair she most naUirally
tried to defer the inevitable anddj'ed,
it is said. Whether she put on too much,
or whatever the reason was,' certain it
is. that one morning the pjor empress
appeared at breakfast with stripes of
doubtful greeu among her tresses.

"You have put some rubbdsh on your
head, Augusta," cried Wtlhwlm, with a
great frown. "Where" the bottle?"

The empress muttered a few words
pihI u en ton with her breakfast, but the
tiller of minds uud bodies got up, rum-ma-.'i-

his wife's dressing-room- , to the
i:istr-.s- s of the maids, who were busy
putting things in order, and, observing
tbat one of them tried to conccsl a bot-

tle, be snatched it from her and put it
in his pocket. Nothing more was said
on the subject to the empress. Lot the
pcrfumcr inordinary to their majesties
lost bis exalted patron, and poor Au- -

giatas head remained harlequined for
a month.

The same fate befell a later importa-
tion from Paris, and at last the em-

press, who detested a motley head as
ouch as the kaiser does hair dye, got

a new preparation to bleach her hair an
een color, and from that day the em-prv- ss

appeared completely white, and
even jwuoree. Her tancy now, in w nicu,
however, she raunot always indulge, is
to wear pure white garments or pale
gray one, which suit her well, and
make her look very picturesque. How
ever Wilbelm loves pink, blue and
green, aud she must comply with his
w ishes and order colored dresses. N.
V. World.

A MASCULINE HABIT.

Omm of Xaa'a Wealuicsaoa Crltialnaa
a Drlcht Girl Who Uaa

Had Eanerieae,

"Some men, say many men, laye a
mo8t,rprehxctib!e habit of showing
the notes and letters written them by
girls not only to other men, but, what
is still worse, to women." said a bright
girl the other day. "Every woman
knows that this is true. Doubtless there
is not one of us who has not had submit-
ter to her scrutinizing gaze an epistle
written by some fair maid to a man
whom she thoroughly trusted.

"Only a day or two ago this breach of
confidence oa the part of masculinitv
for it is nothing less was brought viv
idly to my notice by a man r-h-o handed
me three letters, written bim by fem-
inine friends, to read. I know that
w hen he offered them to me I should,
by all the laws of honor, have put my
hands sternly behind me- - and said in
stilted fashion: "I refuse to take advan
tage of my sisters.'

"But laas! I did nothirg of the tort.
Eve left me a full heritage of curiosity.
and I was just wild to see what was in
those notes. I was tempted, and I fell.
I read them, I even criticised them, for
you see, I am interested in the man.
was altogether horrid and dishonorable,
but one thing the incident did for me, I
resolved instantly that never would
that man get a scratch of the pen frcm
me any more than an innocent 'I will
be pleased to have you,' etc. He won't
even get tbat if he can be reached by
telephone. I was very much disappoint
ed in him, for these were lover-is- h let
ters, yon understand.

"Two other men whom I know don' t
hesitate to say that tbey read each oth
era niau. Indeed, one of them doet.
most of the correspondence fi r the
firm, and if his chum is busy makes a
draft of an answer to the letter which
it is necessary should be responded to
immediately, the latter copying it do
cilely at his leisure. For three weeks in
this way the one was writing to the
other's fiancee, while she, poor girl, was
pouring out her heart to her betrothed,
innocent that 'the outpourings were
read by this rank outsider, who, having
no sympathy in tie matter, must have
had no end of amusement out of it.
- "I will tell you, it's a long-beade- d girl
who never writes anything in a letter
to a man taat, sna uoesn t mind a se
lect cotarie of his friends seeing fiance
or no fiance.

"There is a general idea that only
very young men are addicted to thds
custom, but that is a mistake. I know
men of 33, which is certainly an age of
discretion, who have no more con
science about showing.letters than
boy of IS.. It's a shame, but it's true.
I know, because they show them to
me." flUadeJpnia limes.

Rew War ta Preaerve Badlea.
A Neapolitan phyaiciart has intro

dnced a new system-- fcf preserving
bodies from corruption. He simply
gives the body a series of baths for an
indefinite period. For anatomical pur
poses the body may be made to resume
its primary freshness, but if the bath
treatment i sufficiently indulged in
the subject attains tha density and
consistency of marble and given forlh
u metallic rinff when touched with
metal. ' -- V- i --' '

TEE NEWSPAPER GRABBER.

A Hotel Gneat Who la Tolerated tor
"What He Spend at

the Dar.

"Do you sec that man with the fur-linc- d

coat?" asked the hotel clerk, nod-

ding toward an elderly, well-dresse- d

man who sat in one of the easy-chai- ra

with an air of proprietorship which
would lead .myone to suppose that he
was a star guest,

"That's one of our regular customers
He conies here every morning regular-
ly and reads the papers and w rites his
letters. He is a rich man, and thinks
nothing of spending one dollar at the
bar, but be never buys a newspaper.
He sits around aud 'rubbers' until some
one gets up and leaves his paper on
the choir, then he makes a dash for it
and begitis to read. But he is never so
deeply interested that he misses other
papers as they are left behind, and
unless there are too many of his com-

petitors on the spot he usually gets
three or four papers every morning

The clerk said that the same class of
customers may be found in every large
hotel. Thtse men are good representa-
tives of the class which is willing to
pay one dollar to get something that is
worth 50 cents for nothing.

These men are known to the hall boys
nnd other hotel employes as "news-
paper grabbers." When they are ob-

jectionable and ltear any resemblance
to the "bum" class they are not tol-

erated, but grabbers like the old, high-

ly respectable man are allowed to grab
whenever they can. 'These ieople,"
continued the clerk, "mind their busi-
ness, and often spend 50 cents or
drinks and cigars while they sit around
waiting to grab five cents' worth of pa-

pers, and they advertise the house by
sending hundreds of letters on our sta-

tionery. On the whole, tho. grabber is
r.ot an objectionable character, and he
would be surprised to bear that anyone
knew-- by what means be secured his
daily papers." N. Y. Tribune.

A Bishop nnd Drammer,
Bishop Watterton, of Nebraska, was

once mistaken for a traveling salesman
br a commercial traveler who met him
in a railway train.

"Do tou represent a big house?"
asked the traveler of the bishop.

"Biggest on earth, replied the hist
op.

"What's the name of the firm?"
"Lord, and Church."
"Hum! Lord and Church. Never

heard of it. Got brunch houses any
where?"

"Branch houses all over the world.
"That'a queer. NeTer heard of 'cm.

Is it boots and shoes?"
"No."
"Oh, 2ry gxod. I suppose ?
"Yes, they call tuy eermona that

sometimes." Christian Endeavor

TEE FOREIGNER IN JAPAN.

Cku f Btaras la Oflelal Circle
Within the Last Few

Years.

One of the most interesting quts--
ions ia consideration of present Japan
s the ciianged status of the foreigner.

To he a. European or an American in
Japan twenty, ten, or even five, years
ago was to lie a man of power and in-

fluence. When foreisrners were first ad
mitted to the empire the Japanese,
one of the shrewdest, mot far-sigh- t-

d pwpies of the world, adopted their
metlio.L, and their religion, hired them
as teachers, engineers and officers. Now,
acconftng to "Japan in Transition,"thc
first cntKirtaut book dealing entirely
with the new Japan, since they have
learned all the foreigners can teach
hem in science, literature, art, war.

commerce, innnui.vturing, in snort, in
all enterprises, thtyarc relegating their
instructors to the background with the
crv Jaiiau lor the Japanese. It was
thought at one time that Japan would
in time become a Christian nation. The
author of Japan in Transition shows
that almost all who areepled Christ ian- -

ty. did so for the sake of the instruc
tion which the missionaries alone could
give. In the army ana navy tnc same
state of affairs exists. English and
German officers who fought for Japan
throughout the China war were dis
charged for the reason that the mili
tary schools which were founded
through their efforts have developed
first-cla- ss officers. Everywhere t he pol
icy oi Uiscnarsnnsr tne foreigner as
soon ui possible has been adopted, and
in a few years a foreigner in auy kind j

of an official capacity will lie the ex
ception. At present the ambassadors
of the powers are practically the only
foreigners who command and real re-

spect.

IT WAS THE TROTH.

Bat NeTsoww, Believed Waot Ua Said,
wad The- - Saaered la

Coaaeqaeaoc.

"A liuiDy thinir happened to me when
I had charge of our branch office," said
a "ew Orleans cotton man, according
tu the Times-Democr- of that city.

Our quarters were on the second floor
of a three-stor-y building and the rooms
above were rented by a very pleasant
foreign-lookin- g chap who passed as a

chemist. I used to be detained at my
desk quite late at night and had my
curiosity excited by a singular noise In
the laboratory overhead. It was a mo
notonous click-clac- k, like a heavy ma-

chine. One dav I met the chemist on
the stairs uud asked him what he was
doing that made such a racket. 'Oh, I'm
making silver dollars up there, he aid,
laughing, and passed on. One night
about a week later a city detective with
whom I had struck up an acquaintance
strolled in for a chat and a smoke.
'What's that queer noise up there?' he
asked, presently, as the usual click-clackin- g

started. 'Oh, nothing much,'
I replied. 'It's a friend of mine making
silver dollars.' '11a, ha!' laughed the de-

tective. 'Well, he's in a first-ral- e busi-

ness. Wonder if lit, wants a purtner'."
Exactly two days later the agreeable
foreign-lookin- g gentleman skipped out
and when the landlord broke open his
door, lo and behold! there was as neat
a little counterfeiting plant as you ever
laid eyes on. The clicking came from
a machine for 'reeding' the coins. Tht
detective was mad as blares, but 1

couldn't help it. I had told him the
truth."

The Mesne! Man.
The meanest man in the world is the, , . . , ... .

iius onna vvno piaceo nm purse in a
mouse trap so tliat Lis wife Could not
get it in the early morning without lib-
erating a nioue.

I
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Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER

SHOE
SHOE

CO.. NEW YORK.

STYLE
C0J1 FORT.

Can be combined iu the pair of
Shoes, if correctly fitted. Vc are, prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should like to have
a chance to make vou acquainted wiin our
stock and prices
will please you.'
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we feel assured that both

BROS.

There is a
jaDout our urugs

Which secures permanent patronage. We
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,
therefore wc always have a Fresh Stock of
Full Standard Strength Drugs.

ITV

Our aim is for Quality, and we hit the mark J
The merits of our prescription Department!
have built up a
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in this line.
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Fine at reason

A. C.
I'rescripticns com-poDad- el

Night,

trade

Druggists.

fresh

MARSTERS CO.

SE1REG0RG

WOLLENBERG

Quality

Name it? Wlhy, spell it backwards and
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and Fan-

cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a special ty. Canned goods,
Flour and 1'eed.
able prices. Give me a trial order.
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We

enijagrd li: tnQ n order.

OUR GENERAL CATAL, SJK i3 the book of the lP,- - ot
, .6.000 iMurations. ...rtover ooo r..ea.Whole..le Price- -, t

6o,ooo deacptionP of articles wi, . 'l rT, c w
each copy. Wc w.nt you to h.v

VII tend tuia copy FREE, -th e cr.v- - ....,.
your good faith. n.l v y

WARD h

as

large

goods

&

MRS. A. C. KIDD.I;

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
haveja complete

FRESHjiGROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which please quality
Price. GvelusaCaII.

KRUSE SHAMBR00K.

yv.i

XareoX

"p,iVv

.MONTGOMEI,','

A Complete linr of

GENERAL MBRGHANDIS E

now ou Laud.

DRY GOODS.
Lvdiett Dress Uoodrt, ltibbou-- , Trim

initio, Laces, Etc., Kit-.-,

-- Also a fine liiie of

BOO

lot the best quality and latent style.

Staple aud Fancy

GROCERIES.
oud, Willow, aud UlaH&wure,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
hand and at prices to soit the
times.

An e lice of

H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or thi

Southern Pacific to.
fiprM traiaa iea. FartUaA d&ily.

7:wr. . j L. - Portland - Ar. U.wm.
f a M. I Lt. Itoafborj L. U:Chp. .
S lAf. - Haa FrandTO Lt. a.
S M P. M. I Ar. Orden Ar. 1:10 P. M.

:0r p. M. Ar Dearer Lr. l ii F. M.
6:40 A.M. I Ar. Omaha Ar. j :8 A. M.
h l.i P.M. I Ar. Chieaco Lv. I 6: P. M.
7 110 A. M. j Ar. Im Anpkt i 2S P. M.
S:1P. N. Ar, El Pm Ar. r P. .M.

4:15P. M I Ar. Fort Worth A r. I :40A. M
7:6iA. M. I Ar. Kew Orleans Art &4U P. 11.
Dining; cars Observation SZars.

Pullman first cmi and toe rill cars attached
to all traids.

Kttasla tiaare Daily.
Lc. Purtind - Ar. 7J5a. a.

P. UmeMirc - Lt. ! 10 .

r. , t Ar. Fn Krncw - l.. 7 r. s
Corrallii Mail Daily (Kxcept euuly).

L. Portland . Ar.l a .V) r .

II v a. a. Ar. Corraili - Lw. AT u
A i Albans and Corrallia counert with train--

al Corralii a EaKtera railroad.

I'axnjtrr lfEj (exct rt nndaj) I

4:50 1. a. L. - Portland - Ar. a. .

1J&T. a. Ai. - McMiBTille L. U . a
SSOr. w Lr. IndependeBce Lt. 4 ")..

I K KOCHLKK. C. U MARKKA.
Manacer. u. r. a ras. if

PORTUJIH MRgriON.

UiiMt iiwni'n at San Frantli-- with
leamablD lines fur Hawaii. Japan, China. Tbe

Phnlinnlru aiuUBil.
ror Inroucn IK Seu ni ram ran on or ai- -

drvc U B. MOOKK Anl or v.
Konrbarg.

Otn
n

1VEURI0HO.
"Svaic Uac oi the WarM"

Favorite Tranecom i nial Kooie
I Between the Nortbaet-- t and .11

Posnts EabI.

Choice of Tao Routes
Through the Famooa

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four hou'ee baal
of lneblo and Denver.

All P(Deri a day stop-ove- r

in the Mormon Laiutal or sotanere re
taren Oscden and Denver, reieooally
coniloctrnl Tourif t Eicar?ioD three day

week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets tnd any In(vrruatitn le--
garding Kates, Ron tee, etc., or It r IM
criptiTe Advertising Malt.r. call

AgenUjol Oregon Railway rt .vuon
Co.. Uregou Short Line r
1'aeibu Cornpsniee.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Pae A Tu ket Aneni.

tVnver, Col.
K C. NICHOL.

General Aen,
251 Wsab. St. Portland Or.

Roseburg P. 0. Hours.

Week dsye. 6 ;30 a. in. lu S . m . Sun- -

davs ami bolldave. 0 :! Io9:00 a. m

and 5 :30 to 7 :30 p. oi.
STAUX KOt'TKS.

Roseburg to Marsbfield DepatU ev

ery day at 6 a. m.: srrires eery mom- -

Rosebnrg to Myrtle roin:. l'ers't
every dsy at 6 s. rr ; arrive every
morning.

Roteburg to Mil!' Peparis ever

day except Sundavaat i a. m.; rrive-ever-

day except Sundays t 4:4" p. .

Roeubnrg to Peel IVpart 'ilai'v, ( x- -

cept Sun.lav) at a. m ; arns uu iv

(eveept Sutulav ) at 3 p i

Roernrit to l.nrle.v rvp.irt Tue
days anit KiiiU l 1 p. ui.; a riyee
Tuea-'av- amt Fri uv h 11 :'M a. ru.

II ycu suffer f oin tendering r...
neee on tue nsiit sine, f um uuiw
shoulder Ma le, eonelipaiion, liitioueties!,
sick headAche ami 'eel il ill.'.lieAvy aud
sleepy your liver is torpid amliongesteil.

DeWiit'a Little Early Ricer ill iv
you promptly, pieaaauny ami (trim
nently by removing the congestion smi
csuting the bile ducts to open and flow

DStUrsltf . TIIBY ARB 6O0D flLI V
A. C, MARSTERS & CO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
STtTlOrvSSOO.

C.K.gcuaUm )i.W. M Prid.

iTbo. a lutVu.'.'Atniivtunm J M. A. Muo.It
Uovefnjr .. T. T rrtt
3ucietary ui Stale.. T. J. Ixt.MT
fttale C a. feu.
hupv. Pub. I ua miction ... i. U. Arfanaaa
Btate Printer W. B.
V'u.rcej irem r.l. ...... It R. N. Bianttmra

A. Koora
eaptemt judge. ... - -- 1 . volTna

Beaa
aui JUDICIAL PIITB1CT.

u.lKf J. W. Hamf'i'B
ruM:aOii luiiriiru lite M. Wia.a

B. S. L4MI um S, BlBFB.k(t Hmry Bil
t Ki.ter. , , J T. Brtng--a

r. a. UTHII arstAO.
. .Tka. Stwaj

CMMOLA cocnt .
A. . Iml

.O. W. WonaearH
ReifteiiUtile W. W UHiij. W. COB

Jerk i.F.cirhn(r. . K U rtrpaeaa
reaMirer.. . vi. . Irimnica

"ctuioi HnperiutcndeDt .
H. B. GUVfa

Count; Jadge. Jo, l.jroa

romiaiscioiiet U.D. Tboaifwa
iJas. Bjroa

So r.ryor ., OrarTtM
Corooer. .Ir. E. V. Hntntt
ifoeeB lB-ta- r

rasriarr nfniiu. H. W wiret
--D. P. r.ber

Mavnr . .. A C MaiMan
Ponialer.. A. crate

cwesciuinr.
r rtit Ward... u w. Parka
P W. Reaanatnd Wanl. W. tL Willi

I A. rkekt3rd Ward W.J. Landrr
if. W. WavUaylib Ward. - rfLCeloraai

Rtrrdr It. S. Wcat
Ttvaaarer
ManJial F. W IH tiara

cttt iwant iuni.
The Common Council of the eitr of Koaenar

n:ri tne nm Monday la each nosta at I
o clock p. m.

cocbt aaioss.
Tha Clrcoit Court (or Ooocla Coastr am. a

itmr lime a year a follow: The Aa Boa
d In March, the 4ih MondaT la Jane, asa la.ll aofMay in iteceaiiiex. i. W. BamUieaat
smebanc ju.ffe. Ueo. II. Brown. 4 Eowrbaff.prnxcatiua uutaef .

.Mint. lAMrt BMta tne ul 1wUt r n
tbe 11 MondT of Jnary, March, Ma;, is!;,
Aetxraiher and November, Jo. Lvona. at
iVnua, Jadge; M. D. Thompaua of Hcoiubwj

a '. U)tua, of OlAi'. eonam.luan.rmbate ovrt u ia irann eontlaBaiiBjT. Ja
Ljon. iudce- -

IrafeVMiaaal 42a rata.

IOMMODORE S. JACKSOX,
t
Attorney aud at Law.

iSiniiii; Law and Water KiirLts Dtal
a
MarMcnBld. LOtkBl KG. till t-- f.

JM CHE.UH.E. M l. D. D.S..

DENTIST.
in Ibr itrtuolte Sinew (as

Hail

Roseburg, Or.

'EKOUE M. Br. OWN

Attoriiey-at-La- w,

Cuurl Hoe
Uuwa Slairs. Koaucss, tr
JBA B. B1DDLX,

Attorney at Law,
ia Cviirt House

ub Dut. AUy. EObJCBCsVO. OBKwOtv

Fa W. BENSON,

. Attorney-at-La- w.

Room 1 and i
Review Buikiimt. RXEBUE(i. OKCbClR

y R. W1LXJS.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
WU praeUeo ia all ta arta tha Ma -

le la Mane ia Bainling. Diaglia mw;, O.

AttotTiey at Law,
Ronssa let Marnere BM.. Ri;XfiCKn. ofc

before the P. (v Lwd OSbra aa
uuin( care a apecialt;.

Late aetaieei 0. S. LaM rHats.

J A. bUCHAXAN, NmaiyruW- -.

Attoi ney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

Mn:er Buildme. tWIH'KQ.DI

HYNE

DENTIST,
Review BuildiDC,
Telephone Nx 4. OIISO

Q K.GEO. E. IIOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office rVt M. KOSKBURH,

I nt ne, nain . 4REfaUH.

Xaclatr neaUaiw.

rO6EB0R UIVISION HO 47, B. OF L, W,
a. aicet everj terond ao Inarva NtaAaT- -

tlOMEK9 REURF ClRi no. to, mm
Snit ami viilni Fi1T it mi' i.

a. a.. FaTS TBI
fl ri ihtrd Ti.ui!J. at vav t U,

l t p. m.

r.. x. or p., rra
.tttt xlMii ewttit rlewt

Hull. Wi--v k e--
- in e.-- l lwli

I A. F. A A.LAPKEl and 4th WiriwMly la
awch mnriiH.

ri ,rK U 1ARROTT W.
,T. JawaTT. s'ery.

D OtiRBC RU Cn A PTaR. NO. 8. U. K. 8.. MKTS
rv the hrst nd third TanraJay at awr

" LIRBIE WHOW. W M.
MAI DK RAT, rVe'y.

MOTjtRN W WDMtS OF AMKR1CA. WEFT
I ami ihl 1 're.r M ch HHBtB

in lheUI Mniih-- I
It. W. MIU.V.B. V.

II. L. M mot.". U--..

nmriir i r Tut WORIU. "a tattfx., I V iii.-- at ine imu reiiuw Hall
,u Kebur every 1st. Srl " Moaaay
veniny. Vitlil neiglibor alw.y walcvne

F. Coshuw, C. O.

rvHIl.KTAKlAS I tl.KiK NO. . I. O
I fn..'v .liir.iv ot earh weet a'
their h.H In O.I.I Fello Temole at Eoaawara
Memhrvnl ti te tu eonri , tannin n IwtIi
MtnatiHun B W". STRONti. N. H

N. T. Jswktt. See'y. U.S.Waxr
Fin. ?C

full -
1...

O. KLKS. RtVbEBlRU LOIHjK, SO. K.BP. their rvsular couimunu-anon- at the
I O. O. . hll on wcmil and lourth Thurwdae
if each m..ih. All meinUam rejuetel li

rrujl.rlv. n, all Tltiuug brother or
lially iiiviu-- J loalteml

1'OUliLAS W A11E. S. R
IIRA . UUtPLK. Secretary.

- lOlVfiE. NO. 1. . O. V. W.RCVFRt'R'J wnml aad fourth- - Wnnitay I

vh month .17 30 p. m. at tMd FUowt hall
kf ember of the order iu (ood ttanJlna are tu-

rned to ttnd.
D. iWej.

F. W. Roai'h, r lannfi
Rrl.'r.


